
ICYMI: BSB’s Full Tulsa Coverage

It’s been a busy week in the Ohio State world, but don’t fret. BSB has you covered for everything you
may have missed in the last seven days, from Ryan Day’s weekly press conference to the action on
Saturday.

Secondary In For A Shake-up With Healthy Banks, Injured Proctor

Ohio State’s secondary is gaining one veteran defensive back, and losing another – or so it seems. Ohio
State head coach Ryan Day confirmed on Sept. 13 that safety Josh Proctor will miss the entirety of Ohio
State’s 2021 season with a compound fracture in his right leg. 

Ryan Day Radio Show: Ohio State Looks To Rebound Against Tulsa

Ohio State head coach Ryan Day spoke with Paul Keels and Jim Lachey on 97.1 The Fan’s Ryan Day
Radio Show on Thursday afternoon. He talked about Ohio State’s performance against Oregon and how
he feels about the matchup with Tulsa. The Buckeyes will host the Golden Hurricanes at Ohio Stadium
on Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

Ohio State To Change Defensive Approach Against Tulsa

Ohio State head coach Ryan Day suggested that way the defensive coaching staff sets up will look
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different against Tulsa. 

Day will decide on who will call plays for Saturday’s game after practice Thursday. He said there could
be changes to which assistant coaches stand on the field and sit in the press box.

https://www.buckeyesports.com/podcast-tulsa-preview/ 

Tulsa Writer Says Defensive Line Is Strength For Team Heading Into Ohio State Matchup

Ohio State is coming off its first regular season loss since 2018 (Purdue) and its first non-conference
loss since 2017 (Oklahoma) with its 35-28 defeat to Oregon. 

The loss has led to questions surrounding the Buckeyes, specifically on defense, as they head into
another home non-conference matchup, this time against Tulsa. The Golden Hurricanes are winless
through two games, but have lost close to both UC Davis (19-17) and Oklahoma State (28-23), the latter
of which received 27 votes in the most recent Associated Press Top 25 poll.

BSB Staff Sees Buckeyes Back To Winning Ways Against Tulsa

Three Questions Ahead Of Ohio State-Tulsa

Ohio State Without Zach Harrison, Harry Miller For Tulsa Game

Ohio State is looking for a bounce-back game after its loss against Oregon, but will have to do so
without defensive end Zach Harrison, who was listed as unavailable on the team’s status report.

Also on the list is center Harry Miller, who has yet to play this season. Linebacker Teradja Mitchell, the
player with the most snaps at the position at this point in the year, was the only player named as a
game-time decision.


https://www.buckeyesports.com/recap-henderson-sets-freshman-rush-record-in-buckeyes-41-20-win-over-
tulsa/ 
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TreVeyon Henderson broke two-time Heisman Trophy winner Archie Griffin’s Ohio State freshman
single-game rushing record with 277 yards and three touchdowns and the No. 9 Buckeyes needed every
yard and every score to hold off pesky Tulsa 41-20 at Ohio Stadium on Saturday.

Buckeye Leaves: TreVeyon Henderson Steals The Show, Stickers

Ohio State LG Thayer Munford Not Expected To Miss Significant Time

Ohio State senior left guard, captain and ‘Block 0’ recipient Thayer Munford is not expected to miss
significant time for the Buckeyes after an ankle injury sent him to the locker room on a cart early in
Ohio State’s 41-20 win. Head coach Ryan Day said after the game that the early returns didn’t seem to
be serious for the Cincinnati native, though he’ll be undergoing further tests.

Ohio State Drops to No. 10 In Latest AP Poll

After a sluggish performance against Tulsa, Ohio State dropped one spot to No. 10 in the Associated
Press Top 25 poll released on Sunday.

The Buckeyes defeated the Golden Hurricane 41-20 behind running back TreVeyon Henderson’s record-
breaking game. He carried the ball 24 times for 277 yards and three touchdowns, besting Archie
Griffin’s 49-year old freshman single-game rushing record set against North Carolina in 1972.
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